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On fugust 5, f982, Tom Tetting, Ly Young. Barton KaIe and lfury Boucek of
the Division inspected planned drilling sites and sites of seismic exploration
by West Appa Coal Oompany on East }4runtain. They were acco{npanied by Jerry
VanineEti. l*lorwest Resource Consultants, Inc,. who is in charge of exploration
for West Appa.

Planned drill sites RL and R4 are located in StaEe Seccion 36, T. 16
R. 6 E. Ncrthwest Carbon Corporation had originally (and unsuccessfully)
drilled these sites during 1980-81 but has since cancelled Eheir plans to open
a coal mine in Rilda Canyon and has assigned rights to l^Iest Appa. The latter
plans to drill five holes on EasE l*Iountain. includirg the aforernentioned and
three others, those beirrg R3 in Section 310 T. 16 S., R. 7 E. (federal lease)
and R5 and R6 in Section 32, T. 16 S., R' 7 E. (federal land).

Dtrring the inspection, it was noted that old drill sites Rl and R4 had
been properly reg,raded but had not been revegetated by l{orthwest Carbon
C,orporation as was supposed to have been done. It is assumed that the other
drill sites have not been revegeEated either. hsE of these previously
disturbed sites will be redisturbed by trIest Appa during drilling operations;
however, R4 will be relocated somewhat north of the presenE disEurbance. 0n
Ar.lgust 9, Hary Boucek conEacted leonard Witkor+ski of Hest Appa to question
whEther his dmpany had any agreement r+ith l,lorthwest C;arbon-concerning
revegetation of- thEse siEe-s. -Mr. Witkowski said that lrlest Appa had a[reed Eo

reclaim (inctuding revegetation) all drill sites previosuly disturbed by
Idorthwest Carbon in Sections 31, 32, T. 16 S., R. 7 E., and Section 36, T. 16
s., R. 6 E. .i
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INTROD UCTION

The use of high-resolution seismic survey has
been extremely eflective in clefining the geologic
slructure and stratigraphy of a developecl coal
properry located within the wasatch plateau coal
Field, Emery Counry, Urah (Figure l). The coal
propertyr which is the East Mountain property owned
by Utah Power and Light Company, contains five
underground coal mines that collectively procluce
about 4 million tons olcoal annually.

Figure l. Location of study area.

The high-resolution seismic surveys were
conducted in 1980 and l98l to define the geologic
structure in areas where data coltected by geologic
mapping and drilling resulted in questionable
interpretations regarding the geologic structure.
These surveys produced data which allow the
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identification of the geologic structure, the continuity
and thickness trends of the coal seams present,, and
the location of fl u vial channel sandstones
superimposed on these coal seams.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The coal seams present within the East
Mountain property are Iocated within the deltaic
upper Cretaceous Blackhawk Formation. Two
ntinable coal seams have been identified by mapping
and drilling. These seams are the Hiawatha,, which
rests on the Starpoint Sandstone, and the Blind
Canyon, which is located about 80 ft above rhe
Hiawatha seam (Figure 2).

The coal seams within the property are covered
by a regressive continental sedimentary sequence
which is about 2,200 ft thick. The strata immediately
above the coal zone consists of interbedded mud, silt
and sandstones. The Blackhawk Formation is
approximately 700 ft thick and generally coarsens
upward. The fluvial Castlegate sandstones rests
sharply on top olthe Blackhawk Formation. This unit
consists of fine to medium-grained well-sorted
sandstone and is 200 fr thick. The price River
Fornration which conformably overlies the
Castlegate Sandstone is comprised of medium Lo
coarse-grained sandstones with subordinate amounts
of pebble conglomerates and mudstones. This unit
averages approximately 500 ft in thickness. The price
River Formation is overlain by the North Horn
Formation. Mudstones and siltstones comprise the
majority of the North Horn strata but sandstones and
limestones are also present, particularly near the top
of the formation. The thickness of the North Horn
Formation averages 700 ft. The youngest formation
found within the property is the Flagstalf Limestone.
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An erosional remant of the lower 200 ft of the

Iimestone caps the top of the East Mountain area.

The seclimentary rocks present have been cut by

a series of north-south trending faults. An early

investigation of the area documented the location

ancl extent of these faults and is now considered to be

a classic work of the stratigraphy and structure of the

Wasatch Plateau Coal Field (Speiker, 193 I ) '
(icrrcrirlly, tltc flults lttitp;rctl hy Spciku'r irrc citsily
rccognizctl on outcrop, particulurly where tltcy
intersect the steep cliffl escarpments flanking the

eastern edBe of the til/asatch Plateau.

A firult trending in it nortlrelst direction lrirs

bccn iclcntillctJ in thc northcrrr portion ol- tlrc
pro;rcrty. Geologic mapping fnilecl to proclucc dlta
rcglrcling tltc litult's clisplltcclllcllt or littcrirl cxtcllt
bcclu.sc o[. tlrc llck ol'otttcrol)s in tltlt itrcll.

'l'lru .'itririgltt (}trtyort syttclittr;, il ll(lrtll\vL'sl
I t'r:lttlilrtt tilf tlL'ttlrill l'citl ttt'c, ul'{)}i}iuS t ltc ttrtf tltct'tt

lrrtt'liult nl'tltc tirrst lVlrrttttlttitt llrt!llcl'ty.'l'lrr; ttris trl'
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the syncline roughly coincides with the north-east

trending fault previously mentioned.

Prior to conducting the seisnric surveys, the
geotogic structure was interpreted as shown in Figure

3. Although the interpretation was based on d*ta

collected from clrill holes spaced roughly on .5 mi

centers, aeriaI photo interpretation, and geologic

nrilppingr mitny questions were left unilnswerecl in
tIc 1rc1 ol'ttrc synclinc. Tltr: llck ol'ottlcl'ol)s in tIis
irrea plus the llct thut a llult wus iclentillctl but its
clisplircement could not be determined from the
irvaillble data forcecl the Utnh Power' ancl Light
Conrl)irny to invcstigntc this iircl trsing
h i gh -rcsol u ticrn scisnt iu teclr n i c1 u es.

SEISMIC SURVIiYS

Thc prinrirry ob.icctivcs ol' tlrc scisntic sttrvcy.s

wL'l'c to: l) irlcrttily thc tli.splilcct'llL'llt ol'tltc tlorll'lcllsl
trClttlilrg lirrrlt irl tltc tlr';'rllt ol'lltc cgltl scltllls, l) l()L-illL'

Irrrl'lrrltlitiuttitl lirtrltirrll lrt'c.\ct1l, itttrl .l) strhslitttliitlt'
tltc r"utttirrrrily rll'lltc culll scitttt's ittl.iitccrtl lo llrc ljrtllt
/ollc.'lir ilt'L'{tllrplislr lltt'sc rrhit'1'livtls, st'isttrie tlrtlit
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Figure3. Preseismic structural interpretatior..

were collected on two lines (.rigure 4): one in 1980
(Line A), and in l98l an extension made ro rhat line
as well as the implacement of a second line (Line B).
The location of these lines was chosen basecl on the
presence of coal exploration drill holes (userl for
interpretation control points) located at each end of
the lines and viable nccess routes along the lines.

The seismic work was performed by Engineering
Spccialties,, Inc., Conroe, Texas, under the clirection
of Emerald Exploration Consultants, Inc. The clata
processing was performed by Applied Research
Concepts., Houston , Texas, Tlrese companies were
ch osen because of their proven expertise in
high-rc.solution scisnric dtttr collcction, proccssing
und ,interpretaLion.

fJrrta collcction - Thc seismic darn wirs colrcctcd
tu.sirrg ir'l-cxirs lnstnrn:cnt IJtrs-v scisnric rccorcrcr
which was mountecl in a four-wheel drive vehicle.
This system was capable of recording on 48 channels

213

Figure 4. Location map-seismic lines.

simultaneously. Each channel was connected to a

series of six or twelve high-resolution Mark Product
MP-L-28E geophones. These instruments were used
to collect seismic data using the common depth point
'*CDP" method.

Prior to collecting the seismic data the energy
source parameters had to established. To do this, shot
holes four inches in diameter and 160 lt deep were
dritled at each end of the Lines A and B. Tests were
performed on both lines due to the variation in near
surface rock characteristics. Line A was located
stratigraphically on top of the Flagstaff Limestone
while Line B was located in the upper part of the Price
Itivcr lrornrntion and lowcr plrt of tlrc North llorn
Formation. After drilling the holes, several one and
five pound explosive charges were then placed at
vuriou.s intcrvlls witlrin thc holcs. A.s lhcsc chirrgcs
wcrc lrrcd onc lt u tinre, dltn wcrc rccordccJ by thc
spread of geophones placed on the ground. This work
demonstrated that a five pound explosivc chirrgc
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Iocated at a depth of 60 ft would provide optimum
results on both lines. f-lowever, of, Line B it was
determined that a three pound charge loc;rted at a

depth of six feet would also produce udequare data.
The sharllow holes would not work on Line A because
the Flagstnlf Limestone on the surhce requirecl a

deeper energy source to achieve acceptable reflectecl
signals,

In uddition to establishing the source
pilrirntctcrs, mcirsurcntents wcrc ulso tlrkcn of tltc
tinrc required lbr the direct lrrival of lcoustic rvirvcs
I'r'onr lhc ,sltot t() ir gcophulrc on thc srrrllcc
irrrnrediately above the shot point. This inlbrmilrion,
termed the uphole time, relates to the velocity of the
near surface stratai and was utilizecl in the clata
procesSing and interpretation stages.

After establishing the source parameters shot
holes were drilled on the various lines. The shot
holes on Line A were drilled on 100 ft intervals to ir

depth of 60 ft over the south half of rhis line tncl
loaded with llve pound chirrges (afier inirial dlrl wcrc
collected on this line it wirs deternrined tlrlt the shot
hole interval could be increased to ?00 li rvirhour
sacrificing the quality of the dntir). Shot holes on rhe
north half of Line A were complerecl ar 200 li
intervals. These shot holes were drillecl with ir truck
mounted Clrner-Denver 1,000 clrill rig.

On Line B shot holes were clrilled in groups of
three, with each hole spaced 25 ft apnrt. The ccnter
hole in each group was locatecl nt thc surveyccl shot
point stal.ions wlrich wcrc local.ccl ut 100 ft intcrvirls.
Tlrcse holes were drilled six feet deep irnd loaded
with a one pound explosive charge. Much of this line
was located in ilreils of rugged, roaclless terrain. The
shot hole drilling wils done using iln all-terrain
vehicle mounted auger drill, where ilccess permittecl,
and a hand-held gas-powered iluger in the more
rugged terrerin.

Following the completion of the shot holes the
seismic data were collected on the various lines using
50 ft trace spacing with a geophone ilrray spread over
25 ft. On the south half ol Line A the array consisred
of'six gcophoncs. On thc nortl'l hirll of Linc A and all
ol' Line B, 12 geophones made up the array. This
array pattern was selected as a compromise between
the desire for a long array or trflces lor noise
reduction (by cancelling waves traveling along the
surface) and a short array which provicles maximLlm
resolution. As the shots were llrecl the geophone

Utah Geological and Mineral Survey, Bulletin I18, lgB2

arraysr 24 on each side of the shot point, spaced 50 ft
apilrt, sensed the incoming acoustic wilve lnd
transmitted the data to the recorder where it was
stored on milgnetic tnpe. Before the next shot rvns
llred sonle geophone flrrays on one end of the line
were dropped from the system and new arrays were
added on the other end of the line. This was done
from the recorder truck with the use of a roll-along
switch and was necessilry to maintain 24 geophone
lrritys on caclr sidc ol- lhc shot poirrt. This proccrlurc
corrtinucd ulrtillllshot points lrld bccn ljrcrl.

Whcrc thc .shot point.s wct'rJ spircutl orl 100 li
intervals the data were collected twelve-fold, or in
other words, events were recorded on each trilce
from twelve different shot locations. Where the shot
points were located on 200 ft intervals the data were
collected six-fold. The number of fold is a funcrion of
the number of traces being recorded, the shot point
interval, and the Lrilce spacing interval.

Data Processing - ln recent yeilrs the seisnric
exploration industry hls dcvelopcd ntilny cot't'tllLltcr
softlvilrc progrilnts uscd to ntilnipulirtr:,
nrilthenrlticnlly ndjust, irnd grlphicllly yrlot scisnric
dutt. The processing ol'thc qunntity ol'rlirtir collcctctf
in this projcct would bc intpossible witlror,rt thc usc ol'
this conrputer lechnology. In irll, ten processcs wcrc
applied to tlre datl collecrerf rvhich inclucle: l)
denrultiplcxing, 2) CDI) gnthcring, 3) liltcring, 4)
deconvolution 5) velocity lrrirlysis, 6) nornrll
nr o veou t correct ion, 7J nr u tc, 8) stacking, 9)
constlnt (lirtull'1, and l0) cqullizirtion. A rtctailccl
clcscription o1'thc lunctiorr llcrlbrnrecl by cuch
indivirlual ste;r is beyoncl rlre scopc of'this re;lort but
can be l'ound in other publications (Claerbout, 1976).

In the previous section on clarta collection, ir

discussion was made about the datn being collected
twelve and six-fold. In processing this data, many of
the steps apply correction factors and manipulate the
dnta so that when twelve or six traces are stacked
together, the individual reflectors become
su perimposed. This produces reflectors that are
amplified and the noise or meaningless data lvhich
stlck randomly are cancelled.

Throughout the data processing the result ol'
each intermediate step was examined carefully to
ensure nraximum data resolution at the depth of the
coal seams. If a computer process is applied to the
clata incorrectly, the resolution of the data would be
reduced. On the other hand, correct application of a

lwrer :::iaitlii:ir:iE:lrlJr.i.8tua
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process such as filtering can increase data resolutionsignificantly. The higher frequency 
"n*rey 

yieldsbetter resorution at shailow crepfh.s than do Inwcr
frcq ucrrcics. 'r'trc cor vcrsc is true lbr d eeperrefrectors. By using firters to enchance tne corfectfrequencies of recorclecl clrtn, l h ifih rlcttrcc nfilr,'srlurion r".rilr hc rrr,'lricvcd irt rhc dcprh o{,intcrcst.

After ut rhe crata processing had been compreteda final seisnric profile can be niade (Fieure 5). Theseismic profire is a graprricar representation of
'rocessed 

d*ta with the various r.races prorted on thex-axis and the function of tinre prottecJ on the y-axis.
Because the verticar position of a refrector is a funtionof its deptrr and the verocity the acoustic wave traversthrough the strata, the profile should not be' interpreted the same way as a georogic cross-section.

syntrretic seismograms - unress the rerrectionsshown on a seismic profire can be correrated to thevarious strata they represent, the profile is useless.An effective method to correrate the two crata sets isto generate synthetic seismograms of contror points,suclr as drill holes, located along the line. In thisstudy, synthetic seismogrurnr **i* .r*urioped usingdata from drit hores Iocated at each end of both rinesin addition to sonic velocity logs from n*orU, ,tritt
h oles.

In comuiring a synthetic seismogram or a driilhole, it is best to have a detailed tirt,o]ogi. t,og anC afull suite of geophysicar Iogs incruding sonic verocityand density. The synthetic seismogrul is developedby a computer process that determines the refrectioncoefficient of the interface between the rithorogieshaving dilferent sonic verocities. This coefficient isfurther processed to generate a synthetic seisnrogramwhich shourd resembre the traces on the seismicprofile at the drill hole location.

If hypothetical data are incorporated in asynthetic seismogram, for example, changing thethickness of rhe coal seam, the effe* of tha;;hangecan be observed. This proced u re, syn th eticseism ogram modeling, was found useful inestimaring coal thickness rrends during th; datainterpretation phase of this study.

Data Interpretation -The data corected from trreseismic surveys of the two Iines produced profileswhich show severar refrectors: some are raterarycontinuous and some are intermittent. F,gure i is trreseismic profire in the centrar portion of Line A. The
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synthetic seismogram indicates that the refrectors
shown at 0.35 and 0.J7 seconds on the profire nrc trrclllinrl ci'ry*' irrrtr rf i*rv'trrir scu,ls rcspcctivcry. (

The Iateral termination of rcflectors[cl]''c'|rcnrinE C.irl .suirlrs is iflrcrr)rcrcLl irs lrrrrlrlocirtion.s (rrigure 6). orhcr rc['rcctors 
'rc arso uscf'lin locating r'e laulls such as the ones at 0.30,0.64and r't5 wiich are inrerpreted as the t'ps of theBlackhawk Formation, Emery sandstone and Ferronsandstone, respectivery. simirar interpretations canbe made fronr rhe rcmaining portions of Line A ancl

B.

A depression on the reflection representing theBlind canyon seam on Figure 6 between traces rg5and 295 can be observed. This depression whichcoincides with an overrying rens-shaped reflector isinterpretecr as a fluviar sanditone channer. Data from
adjacent drill holes support this interpretation.

By incorporaring the seismic crata with the datasupporting the pre-seismic structurar interpretation(Figure J), a significanrry different interpretation wasmade (Figure 7). The seismic study ictentified eighrfauits with crispracemenrs ranging from 20-tg0 ft.These laults were part of two graben systems notpreviousry identified. In the pre-seismic structuralinterpretation the variation in coar seam erevationdetected in drit hore data was assumed to be theeffect of the straight canyon syncrine. The seismic
data proved this theory incorrect.

Synthetic seismogram models which representdilferent scenarios of coar thickness for the Brind
Canyon and Hiawatha seam are shown in Figure g. Bycarefully comparing changes in the character of thehypothetical reflecrions (Figure g) with thL BlindCanyon and I-tiawatha ,*u*, (trigure ;t, ;'!.n*ralestimate of coar thickness trends can be made. Theonly significant discrepency found br;;;;; rhethickness estimations based on seimsic and driil horedata was at a point rocated in the southern portion ofLine A. The seismic data indicated a thickness of 2.5fr for the Hiawatha seam, but the drilr hore dataindicared a thickness of 2.5 ft. This poini wascentered between three drill holes locatedapproximarely one-half mile away. In the fall of I gg l,a drill hore was compreted in that area (Figure 4). TheHiawatha seam in that hore was measured to be 6,5 ftthick, one foot less than the seismic estimation.
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Figure 7. Postseismic srructural interpreration.

SUM MARY

High-resolution seisnric surveys were effectively
irgrplicrl to the explorltion of ir coirl prot)crry in centrll
Utirh. lJy utilizing this cxplorarion nrcthod u bcuer
understirnding ol'a complcx geologic structure wils
accomplished. The method wils also proven
successful in the estimirtion of coal thickness trencls
and in identil-ying fluvial channel sanclsrones
overlying the coal seam. These interpretations made
irn inrportilnt contribution to mine plnnning.
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